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The Beam.
It to announced by Mr. Blaine's friends

Rftfcat Im will take the secretaryship of
Ntetolt Mr. Harrison offers it to him.
They do sot say that he has done so ; and
tkMMM to Wk fforturnllr nrwLAt that hft

&. .wzzr : --- -- t -- -
wui not no be. unaer mis situation, 11

llBOUble that Mr. Blaine's willingness,
itsj take what Is not likely to be
htfeered him, Is announced; as one

Wdttld oot think, on first impression, that
Maine would care to have it known that
fcehad been kicked. It looks as though
tie was determined to increase Mr.

He Is
feoand to have him face the responsibility

? fet ttJeetinghlsparty'sleadcr,who signifies

M wllllognees to go into his cabinet. It
hews that Blaine is belligerent; and that

kb la sot going to be cut down
Without showing his teeth. He may

ikom that he can force Harrison
:fw Brooms mm: or na mav cslth

L tlsji to go into the cabinet than to
: get au ine advantage that will come from
jMag cast out. He is playing for posl--
Won. He says to Harrison, " reject if

Vrtoa dare the leader of your nartv who
offers you his assistance.' It he is taken,

i wiu run me aaminiatralioD, or
Train It; and will stop out la

in the latter case, to save
from damage. If ho Is loft, he

Twill run the nartv from the nutsidn and
tfiiake Harrison dance (o his muslo or

fHs opposition. He is bound to ag-

ister the nartv or flaht.
ffTjiff And other fellows have this ambition ;

,oesiae uarnson, wnom nis party is sup.
imposed to have eleeted to administer at--
'tUrs. It has came to pass that n pres- l-
''"&" flent haB more trouble in ruling his party

; 'Mthan in ruling the country, and it takes
rv sm goon, Hirong man 10 mnno nnynead- -

tl!- - ffWBW of ilia urnrlr satuilnlln I.. M. 7

El,--, an""";"u !" wuicu nas long neen
by a set of Bharks, who play

, g)olltics for its profit and consider them- -
elvesthe legitimate beneflclarles of all

Sits product ; and If It Is not accorded them
"

peaceably they propose to take It forcibly.
MThey have no idea of being left out of

sipae feast whllo they have fangs and claws
- wna wuicu io ugui.

; fi? And Mr. Harrlsan is lmvea
j'SHwly time with all this ravenous and boI- -':

,lssh crowd, asalnat whom it in lila fnf n in
ig gjMandorfall. Tho two boasts particularly

' (Siwmiuuis ui nnenuon now,in ino matter
.'etselection for socretaryof state.are Blaine
& and Sherman. They are natural

. auts, being the two ltcpubllcan leaders
h lM chief note nnd each richly endowed
r : Swlth the disposition to takecare of himself- -

SAt Chicago Blalno would not permit Sher- -
K.aian's nomination, and Sherman, leading

;whom was Quay, would not permit
;,' flame's. Both lost tbe stake; but Slier- -

'an, through Qtiay, was quickest
,ln renewing his hold upon the
", situation. Quay became the

chairman, with nothing to
loee by defeat and with a heavy hand

pen the administration to gain by buc
Tl. HTA Cf tt nlfiwf .VY 1H-.- BVavn:Awww. AWTlWJau mUbttUUIilQIUl iUUVO

taent: and seated In the saddle ha made
',V mare go with the abundant money

iwuicn tue manurucuirers' fears caused
ithem to pour into his ltmA

:Hewon; andnchleved the first place
IB power lu the Ilepublican ndmlnlstra- -

, Won. He is ngaiust Blaine and for Slier- -
m Ula !,.! 1IJ-- I- . Mt.ui uu uuii:iku uuuuiuuvu : ior wiiom

PlHarrison Is eald to have a friendly feel- -

. whom rIro hn team tn iilmnK lilm inaf.
,Mh be eald to be his master. It looks

ry much as Blaine would be lelt
jtodo his scheming outside the cabinet.
$g' And it will be Interesting to nolo during

! coming years me movements and tlio
'KeUwIngs in the Kilkenny cat llglit that

s'tbey surely have In storeor the Kepuhll.
i. A-ea- party under its feline leaders.
Ufa

;ttoe,
.imselt

omlnated

Kolnttto

antago- -

though

"" FroTinclal Mr. Harrison. .
?.;.i A former law partner and a life-lon- g

; jjtxriena or ueneral Harrison, Mr. Wm. 1.
; piMiDacK, nas pubiisbed a careful essay
- "fin the character of the president-elec- t
s Written with an evident effort to make
.na pioture as flattering as truth will per- -

uassus. tie lnumaieB mat wllu regard to
;,lvil service reform Gen. Harrison " has

jf, 1H good lawyer's instinctive respect for
ft.anw law " ana wm enrorce whatever

lawsexiat in letter and spirit, but "will
inwguiaa ine ract tnat the will of the
people as expressed through their sens- -

; ten and representatives In Coneross Is.. .tV.JIu.ll.r. i njm uuebbiuji tuivo iu uii mailers or puo- -
f;jtm voucj. xnis is a line beating of

isj devil around the bush, but It may bs
nfctken to mean that General Harrison is
LVaite sharp enough to get around the

legal barrier. It may easily be reasoned
V-- T....1.11 . ." wimuuuuu DtuHwra ana represen-tetiv- es

chose to regard a clean sweep of
till offices as the proper policy, the laws
fvemlng civil service can be allowed

vto sleep.
iMHe Is, says Mr. FJshback of Mr.
V""""" Birong partisan, and Las
, always been so since he beean to vet m,
lJtepubllcan ticket In 1S50. Prom that

tlsaeto the present he has held a brief for
$Ua party, and has served It with the un-
swerving fidelity which has alwavs char- -

;ssterlzed his devotion to a client who
:nmmitt.l 1iU Ufa - r i. - .tw v uu. j.iD vi junuue io JUS

t fuun. jx. iia worst ue nas always
PMievea tbat Kepubllcanism is better

Vhan Democracy at its best. Mr.
Fishback plainly IntimaUs his d!s- -

MSMure at the Keneral's remarks
'. advocates of tariff reform are

Moaenu or maxims and not of inar--'

sto." He aais that this IowpkiI ii
and suggested nrovlnnlaiifv.

IWhen Mr. Harrison liasi.n rcoi
08 everybody will know all about his

.raeicrirommsioesup, but from all
Hat portraits drawn by friends and ene--,
JBtes we can only gues that there la

wing very stnmg about the man un-;Jm- "
stubborn willfulness la counted

MUigth. His greatest weakness eeems
to be his narrow partis anshlp which may
Make him the unconscious tool of thewt elements of his party.
yjn The Tresldcnt rirm.
ihe president maintains, as of couree

wasexpectea to do, in his last messsge
i""i " powiion upon tariff re.

Na which under his lead wm m Mm.)
yUkw in the past canvasj. lu

well conceived sentences he
tbe position: and rwi-,,- -

belief that the farmers will notto tee that they, who sell their
Itteta without any protection and

IM competition of the wnrlri.

HS!?"
'

J ft"! wr from -

'f i4,",(iW?Vt-- i ' V-
-i

rilE
slve tariff datlos. "Whether the farm
ers wiu see tuu very Boon or
no, is not be clear as it might
be ; since in the recent election
they srem to have shown great dullness
of npprehenslon on the question. The
Western states, where they prevail, clung
more closely than ever to the Itopubllcan
pirty, preaching the doctrine of high pro
tectlon; and it was among the artisans
of the East that the Democratic parly
found the most intelligent appreciation
of itsdcctrlno of tariff reform and re-

duction, which has b:en charged with
being destructive to American industry.

The president says, and the whole party
balleves, that " the causa for which the
battle is waged should never be com
promised." ' There should be no cessa
tlon of the struggle until a plan Is
perfected, fair and conservative
toward existing industries, but which
wiu reduce the cost to consumers
of the necessaries of life whllo It provides
for our manufacturers the advantage of
free raw materials and permits no injury
to the interests of American labor;" nor
until such perfected plan Is executed.

Tn burning of lot of bttlo ilaga in a
G. A. K, room ought to warn the vetrsna
that tbso relic mould be kept In omeflre
proof building. In lbs old world battle
flags bang In abbeys, ohurobos, town halls
and museums where Utey are at any rate
far more safe tban In aolab room. Instead
of a wilderness of monuments at Gettys
burg, of maanlfloonoe graded to the parses
of IhB builders rathar than the merit nl Iha

I oombatantf.lt would be better If a Brest
!u h,1 b.?? ereot?d "herein the battle

uigi wuuiu nBDK auuyo memorial MDieu
to tbe regiments that carried them.

Tn trust Whlitlor comes back to
America with a world-wi- de reputation and
bandant means, bavlng lelt this country a

poor boy, thus reversing the usual order et
things. Many thousands of poor boys have
come over from Europe, won fortune and
wine fame end viilted their natlvo lands
again, but very few have followed tbe
Wbletler plan.

m m .

It Is esiltnatod that 1'onniylvanla will
have a population of over Ave millions by
the next census. "The ooniu enumer-
ation that year made the number of In-
habitants 4,282,801, or 40 peraons for caoh
voter. Thla j'oar the total veto for prcal-don- t

was 097,780, Indicating a population of
4,878,151 upon tbo ratio or voters to In-

habitant! In 1830. Tbo increase of the
population In tbe two years will bs more
tban enough to swell tbo total to a round
live million, proservlng about the tame
amount et Incifaee from 1880 to 1690 as that
between 1870 and I860, which was TCO.MO.
In the ten yoara from 1870 lo 18S0 the

of population In the italo of New
York wm 700,112, If Panntylvanla in
1S90 shall bare kept her paoe the will fanvo
made a long stride toward a roonvory of the
lead the lost to Mow York in 1870.

m m

Dn. William jj, Uudlbt, a professor
of chemistry In Vanderbllt University, bis
been conducting series of experiments
with mloo and cigarettes with a view of
determining the reasona why olgarettot are
more harmful thtn cigars. Ue placed a
mouse lu a bell Jar and aupptlod him with
air and purified cigarette tmoke. Tbo
sulinal died In ten minutes and other mloo
did Ukewleo with varying lengths of time.
In each cato one nnd one-four- cigarettes
were consumed before death. Kroin those
experiments and careful examination of
tbe blood tbe dootor concludea: 1, That
oarbonlo oxide la the mott poisonous oen
ttltuent et tobacco smoke; a. That more
Injury tcRUlta from cigarette than cigar or
plpo tmoktng, beoauco, as a rule, the tmoke
of the former la luhalod; 3. That cigarette
smoking without Inhaling It no mora
injurious than pipe or olgtr traoklng; 4.
Thtt the tmoko of a olgtr or plpo, If inhaled,
Is as injurious m cigarette smoke Inhaled;
5, That the tmoko from a Turkish pipe, It
Inhaled, la as Injurious as that et a cigarette
Inhaled.

PERfaONAb.
Mns K0LA.ND ltXKD, known to the pub-ll-o

bh Miss Alloo Hauling, et Itoland Heed'scompany, ulod in New York on Haturday.
Mlsa Hastlnga was born In Dublin, Jit-lan- d,

was about tlilrty-tw- o yoara of bc.nnd whs Tiesoolatod with Itoland Hced'a
oampanlot for eight year.

John Orawfobd, aged 102 years, died InWllmlnptoa oh Saturday. Ilo was a tin- -

... l Danea' Ireland, whore he lived
uuhi mo ubbiu oi uia wire, oignt years ago.
Then hoomlgrated to America taipoud therest of his dayt with hit children. A

brother of tbe deceased lives InPhiladelphia, and auotber brother of 00 InJjvioaster county, Prt., and a titter et 03, atWest Qrove, Uhoster county, Pa.
MISS liKSSlH Woodvillh it the BMtl-mor- e

larty who la to marry PrlnotVonPleas. Hue has been living In JbVanoe forover 10 years and boa known tbe Germanprince over alx yetri, but her relatives didnot think tbe would marry him on accountof the opposition from hit family. Hhe nowresldot ut BarrlUt, Franoo. Hhe la thedaughter of K. Uator Woodvllle and grand,daughter of Dr. John Buokler, of Haiti-mor- a.

Ho. Ohaumcet f. Black, in his lot-te- r
to the Klahteenth ward Democratic

oasoclatlon of Philadelphia, says: "Youwill reiuember that tn 1872 the Domooratttotlored something more than a Bull Hundisaster. But In '74 luey had their Qettyt-bur-
arid In '76 ihelr Appomtttox. Witha B) stem et Domocratlo tooietlet properly

BOttalned aud rxtended, I feel as certainM .lhat...1 now iUo th "o DomocratlorIiy W.!'J K bok lnt0 executlvo power inwith au overwhelming maorlty be.hlod It, to remain tbero at least for aquarter et a century to oome."

The DutletoD Wonted sud Woolens,
Secretary Falrohlld lu hit annual reportwill allude to the praotlcal Inequality be.tWHentbo duties Imposed upou worstodaand upon woolent. He will, It is under,stood, recommend lhat they be cqualUedby reducing theK'V, Whn allbodem5Sstrae5

tbo Henato do notpropose to do anything with tbe tariff thistesslon, a resolution embodying the secre-tary's reooinmendalion on this subieot mavbe put through the House. The Henatewill prpbally amend it to as to equallte theby raising tbe worsted duties to thestandard of the woolen Uutiet, as In theAiuson Dill.

T.T.erJ'.Prone lo neglect thowarnlcsorJ?,,i1,v.,ua""1 "shtblteo. the
Laxaaor ovirj cola or rovtr. A aaae orlakon at euch , lime woulfl in ii

.r '0hfT' yuni' na ma.allpralie Dr.m " ,Iaub.? ayruP ' ,or " ' bestYhlng lorUibtm wbtlo lootfilnif. irtca a a bottle"

OOMVI.KXWN rOWDMK.

QoupiiExiON rowbisit."

LADIES
WHO VALUK "KJINBn COilPLKSlOH

pozzoimts
mkuioatkd:

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

sonano boautltuL ItcontklS.nollrie ShfJleja or atitenlo. In tbrea shaaes. btak or"aiS
white ana branetw.

WO& 8A.LK Br
AH DrugglatB and Fancy Oooda

Doaloro Everywhere.
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A truly great business never
limits itself by past success. In
this December, the great retail
month, wc hope to show you
that this business is entirely
great. The argument rests on
more room and better service ;

more goods, better .assorted
and cheaper; sound notions
translated into practice.

Wc wish each reader of this
was an acute dry-goo- ds critic-m- any

of our readers are. Their
criticism has fixed beyond cavil
that we have won the place
the first of course we sought
this season on Novelty Dress
Goods. By the added power
of each criminal recruit would
our place be all the more se-

curely held,
How we welcome an exami-

nation of this stock, especially
ii a comparison follows with the
other best of New York, Phil-
adelphiaall America, all Eu-
rope I A bit vain, you say.
Yes, wllh honest pride, and it is
no shame to own it.

And if types don't fail us,
there's more to say of Dress
Goods Novelties.
Boatheatt of centre .

Furniture. Christmas.
A trade trait. The more

bulky articles for presents are
bougiit first, and, if bought
here, are held ior future deliv-
ery, as may be directed.

Three elevators to the third
floor, and five stairways. One
broad expanse of Furniture.
No scattering to fill spaces, but
solid rows upon rows of all
lines belonging to the most
complete stock. Only samples.
Duplicates are stored in the
factory, blocks away.

Dainty or sumptuous chairs,
desks tables, cabinets. The
stock is its own catalogue. The
variety the truth telling witness.
Third floor.

A wind-u- p word on those
wonderful Black Faille Fran-cals- e

Silks, fifty cents, and a
dollar under price. We've
brought in the last lot oi them
that can be had one hundred
and forty pieces. When they
are gone (a matter of days)
old prices again. For now
they run like this :

What was 11.7ft U now U 55
What was 2 oois now tl tn
What was $1 Bo it now n.;&
Wbal wa ta no W now K.oo
What was 3.o l now 1210

Silks that are warranted to
wear, that will not slip ; rich
finish, lustrous. The kind you
can make a glove-fittin- g dress
of and be sure that it will stav
glove-fittin- g. Yards and yards
of these Black Failles will be
laid away to make hearts glad
uu v.uubuu;i5 morning.
WestTransont.

A littla racket in Corsets
that has chipped some prices.

C3i rronch Cout'l down lrom 13.73 lo
C. r. Trench Coutt). lamoMtuanniv. rr-- .

IMS tori. -...

I. O.. blnn. ptntr, nnd whllo Hatcen.wldtnand may coutil, weio 12.79. iini ti 7a.

V"wbmV('M Cr80t' UrK0 slM onIy'
Kw?iC.?.u)VkV0IJ." ,n l1,nk nn(l Woo. Ionsrutndfomo ahanos Cfcitlullva.:.Icotea.weroH 2J,uowt&o.

The price and quality notch of
these can't be found outside.
8mnors00r,Junll,,r tMel ,lac four ele.

JOHN WANAMAKER
OAKltJA una.

gTANDAKD "OAUUIAOKWORk;

KDW. KDQKRLEV,
Noi. i9, sJ, , Market street. Hear et re- -

ortloo, i.anoas;or, l'a,
I now have read? for tbo rait and Wlntor

2 J?, rir10118 na ""o1 ""'"etltnoomrtotly
nMffaVKI?. 8n1 al9,liha l ",l

IDK that wouta be more snltnbte. 'u"uu,n
flStX1aaI3nl,BSb,ula8rcoua-llan- a Wotk' both

A low more el thtwo One lload Cart 'oimtpruostosultlliouuios.
Alt work lully uuarantcca. Mv nrlcw

ibSbatSo.ln'UUj'0' work ut0 th" kPMt S
,ifSpJl?"18f .ftna Jtepatnttnir at.
en?palove'a0for0tbU,t,1ryo.r'muU U'1'

VUAIj,

QPKOIAt, A1TKNTION 18 1NV1TUD
fiiilS.?.,irw90.rtu,e?t of 1nJ'ana ana otlirrWietorn hara wooas.Maple. roplar, Chetry. Ac. klLailn!?
wood prepared for the itove. aliS for s to.

II, It. M X ill IN &:o.Coalaun Lumber Yard.
nS-ly- ii WaturiUcet, Lancaster, l'a.

gAUMQAUDNlSlVa OOiU'ANY,

COAL DEALERS.

DopotD!-10r- Ul rna0 Btreet, near iteooiog

wirnikTtni. r
1L1 Al UA1.SAM.

TAUKKIfa nAin BAL3AU
IJftautinos, Cloanios ana hilran?JSo,,thfl "a".'"""1-- . Semite, ."
Sf'naj.oo'or. I'revonts bat? lanfnS to itn

tiuiessealp Oiaaaiioti. Wa. at aruiJiiUUj. llLNUUIl coilNti.
safest, surest ana bet euro for Cornn linn.

6cut arugKiui. MATb(3)

ATOUSlMtlNO COHSliT.

HVX THE FAMOU3

WATCDSPMNC CORSET.

WILL NEVKi; UBKAK.
GUAUANTKKI) TO OOTWKAUJIKT

UOlUKr.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUrAUTUnHIl?,

1J UUOAUWAT, K. Y.
oct3SttM.Tb.8eow

2JKVAM'fcJLUUH.

Levan's Flour I

THE BEST. I

' - - ''?- - - "- - .' , ji,, . - i j '

v
- V v -- ' V.'-,i'- v..'- - .

lTELLiaEyCEB, MONDAY. DECEMBER 3,
MOOTS AND BBOmt.

Fcor WKAK.

Ready Now I

Yas. NOW BRADT, with-m- oompteto
ttock of doots, suoaa ana uunniEs ter
trail ana Winter Wear. Kerer before dial
hare snrb a Lame ana Varlea Btoek of tbo
Very licit that tba Market Affords ana
Harked and Quick Belling Frlcea, Also I call
jour attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one el tbo best Throe-Doll-ar ;8hoe
for men that ts isado y. Call and see
them It boat all otbors.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

SO & 30 HAST KINO, BT,

LAN0A8TKB.FA. aJO-ly- d

BOOTa AND BH0E8.

WK ABB EKTAIL1NQ

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WUOLESALE PHICES,

How Can We Do It?
YOU MAY ASK! WKWILLKIVLAIH.

Alter the last Boot Beaton: we bought fifty-nt- ne

(6tt) Owes of Youths' Hoys' and Men's
JWiots at a I'rlvato Assignee fale. for H pot cash,at such KxcooOlnKiy Low Prices that we cannow anil yun thorn Itetall at Utgnl&r Wholesale
I'rlccB, and yet make profit enough to keep mattve.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip Boots, sites U tO,tll.M ; reirnlar prlce,-1.6- and I1.7S.

Unn'a Solid Kip Boots, sizes to 11, IJ.M, 11.75
and 12.00 1 reguiarprlce. II oo. n.ai and 12.90.

UurUoourorl2.6aandU.00wo defy anyone
In the county or state to beat ter rit, lunt-bllltyan- a

l'rloi.
Wo conldmaku an Immense profit on theseBl Cases of Boou by selling tnoin at the oldprices, but our motto la

Quick Sales and Small Profits,
Wo hare stuck to It, and to our" Hnln" ofrIvIiik our customers the advantage of our

purchases. Wo have the largest atock ofLaait-a'- , Mljsos' nnd Children's Heavy Laceand llatton BhocB for rait and Winter Wear Inthe city, (which we dely any of onr corapolt-t- o
.to dlaputo) at prices to salt the times.Call In to sue thorn whether you wish to pur

chase or not. as we consiaor It ao trouble toshow goods at tbe prices we sell thnm.

Tho One-Pri- ce Cash House,

FREY & EGKERT,

Th Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S East King Street,

LAHCASTJCU. FA.
JrStoro closed ovpry o.vonlt g at o p. m., ox-ce-

Satuntay ana Mondny.

runs, .to.

i: OK OUltlHTMABl

LADIES!
COKTKMI'LATINO THE VUHCUA8E OF

Furs or Fur Garments

roil OIIttlSTMAS,

BUOULD PLACE OMDK1W AT ONCK TO
INSUKKfltOMfT UBiaVKUY.

LEAVE YOUB MKiSUUE TOE A

CHOICE SEAL COAT OR JACKET,

OHSKLKCTO.NK TU.OH STOCK ON
UAN1).

AMER
30 WBBXKINQST.

Lancaster'. Leading Fiatlical llatler Farrier
o27-t-

CKLKCT PROM THE LEADENS.;

GENUINE FURS
-- BY TUK- -

LEADING FURRIERS.

n?5,1' ACQUKS and JACKKT8 and rinoI'LUSIt UOOIJSirade to order. A l'erfeot ritUuaranto.d. tlliHX (JUAHXY ALA311AnnALonly.
Our stock ootnprlses a :Larger Aesortmontthiuthat of former years, and we are pre.pared to show KveryihlnK Ueirable In tuoLne of MllKrs. HOas, 8TOLKS. HOODS,

ULOVK8, rUUTlUMMlNUS.io- -
VJ5T,1I,5 aaa Meat Hanasomn Assortment oX

B In the aiatkvt, from iia to 119.

rUK KOBE?, FKOM 13 50 UP.

CHtLUUKN'3 TOY TBUNKB for Christmas.AIo a llandtome Linn of TltAVJCLlNO
BAUS, All htyits ana All Prices.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 8s 33 North Queen Stroet,

LANOASTEU.PA.

11 A ND KKH Q1I1UF&
fWVt.

"REUK1VED 'lO-DA-

A Lot et thos 3 Miniature
Harrison and Morton Souvo

nir Jugs,
In all sues and oolors, with and without labels,

1 AND 9 CENTS KACU.

TOY CHARM JUGS,
lOJCHTKACir,

Are belns; oxtRnstvely used Instead of fringe
SS?n t,na2'ie,,u lS Ooeoi-at- embroidered andwortt.

Coma and see them, at

ERISMAN'S,
HO.tSWKSTKLNQ BT1UCIT.

ATTottfrxra.
T UTHKK B. KAUWMaN,

AXTOUNS

UOMTMa lS2i5S.IRrAy 1W BnUdln. Ho. Ui.iHvuiiiMnh flHyUlfi J

ft&frSwuC',:' . ,

;. " er-:- i-- ' it, - ltf" i- -- '

LAD IMS' COATS.
iiWTHAT XO BUY

AHD WHtSl XO BUT

Ltdiea' and Chlldres'i Coils,

WOOL AND 0ASHMIR1 BIAWL3,

Wool and Merino Underwear,
BLANKER!, COMFORTS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
HOSIERY AND ULOVM,

And Htnkficbiifs isd Silk Umbrellas,

At Lowest Catb rrlaes.
sTNo tronblo to show GcoSt, at

GIYLER'S,
O & 8 North Queen Btroot,

LAHCA9IKE.PA.

opened this Satarday Morningthree enure new Unes or Children's Coats.
ruarlG-lvaa-

jr b. MAimw ox uo.

LADIES' CLOTH NEWMARKEra.

eil.00 Made of an All-Wo- ol Cloth, with
an Invisible Stripe, Bell Sleeves
and Corset Back.

14.00 Newmarket In Large Enfflish
Plaids, Braid Bound with Half
Hood.

17.00 Newmarketa are made of a Black
Beaver, Angel Sleeves, Gimp
Braid and Close Pitting.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS.

1.00 Misses' Newmarkets, Moire
Stripe, with Cape, the Latest Pat-ter- n

for Misses this Season.

5.00 Misses' Newmarket, Plaid, with
Cape, the Choicest Garment Made
for Young Ladies this Season.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS.

4.00 Stockinette Cloth, All. Wool, Tai-
lor Made and Tape Bound. The
above Jacket is a Special Bargain.

Ladles' Cloth Jackets at All
Prices, from the Cheapest to theVery Best Manufactured 4,60.

5.00, 15.60, S.CO, 10.00.

600.00 WORTH OF SHAWLS

Reduced to prices that will make
them move rapidly. Double Blan-
ket Shawls, in Ion, square andplaid centres. Extra Heavy
Blauket Shawls, double, reducedto 0 nnd ft 25. Heavy Blanket
hliawls, double, reduced to 3 60.
Heavy Double Shaws that did sell
for 4 50, now 2 75. Single Blan-ke- t

Shawls $4 00 SinglejBlanket
Shawls now 82 60. 2 60 Single
Blanket Shawls now M 60. 1 50
Single Blanket Shawls now tl 00.
Shoulder Shawl l 00 Shoulder
Shawls now 76o. I7oo Shoulder
Shawls now 60c. 50c Shoulder
Shawls now 85c. 35c Shoulder
Shawls now 25c. Black Thibet
bhawls at Lower Prices thanthey have over been sold.

J. B. MARTIN,
& CO.

CLOTUIHU.

mllK rKOl'IiE'H UAbll HIOltE.

CLOTHING
Made to Order

-- AT-

The People's Gash Store.

Don't forget it. We can make
you a Suit of Clothes, an Over-

coat or a Pair of Trousers, and
give you as much satisfaction as
any Tailoring establishment in
tbo oity aud at less cost on the
average.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 BABT KIKQ BIRBBT,

L4.NC AST Jill, PA.

A LOT OF

READY,-MA- DE OYERCOATS,

Of OUK

OWN MANUFACTURE
AT

M0DEKATE PRICES.
utarU-lvOA-

V iiUKtil LA 13.

JUSX TUB TUINQ.

JUST tuethlnit for a Chrlitraas rrezoct ter
Father, Mother, bitter, llrother, Cousin, Un-
eo, Auat or toa'r, Is the oyor ;uiulul Um-
brella.

JUsTTUK l'LACK.

JUST the place to Ket It Is at H, B. 4 H.'s- -It
Kast King street. 1 hey carry the largest

assortment i havolhe latest styles; andttiotr
prlooa urn lower than the same uradet et goods
can be haa, any where else.

JUST TUB TIME.

JUST the time to get while tbe
assortment Is complet. Select your handle
ana pattern of stlctr, ail have the goods made
npaud rthorveaioryou. Yours truly,

R. B. & H.,
MP-3t- NO. It IAST KINO ST.

PTr1?JVt

OROOMSIMS.

JJW OAMHEO GOODS.

100 CASES DEI. D10P CORN

JUST IN.

. A. Mst & Go,
HIGH OBAOa.QROOIRB,

Are Headgnartera for theCanned ana UotUel Qooaj. """"
Dew Drop Com.UewuroprcM,
Vtw Drop FeenV.
lew DropTi matoes.

l)w lirop Peeled Asparafs.
Dew Drop WholeBalmori.
Dew Drop Whole lobster..lw Drop Sugar siloed Aprteota.

whole xomatcai lu glaae aad tin ter try ter.
Fptcltl Fricta in 1 Doz, and Cam Lota

The aTe troodi are to day the flnest paelredgooos In tbe uarket, pnt up tn bana-maaaU- a.
contumng no poUoaona matter whatever.

W. A EEKT & CO.,
COB. CAST KIKQ A DUKK STS.

and fun dxutsbt.
T BURSK'a

TIBLE SYRUP
LOWDR.

'J he minuracturers of Glucose flymps are
flghUng each other, and during the engage-
ment the bottom fell ont t It dropped Bo a gal-
lon, and as ltttruck bottom we

CAUGHT A CARLOAD.

THEIR LOBS IS TOUR GAIN.

TVe are now eelllng at so a quart same as sold
at Kc. A Daisy Syrup, muoh Oner, only 10c

Pure Sugar Syrup.
TUK BEST IN THE M4BKKT.

"Km Crop ITew Orleans.

FOB CUBISTKAS BAEIHO.

VTo Only Buy the Open Kettle, Genuine
Article. Goodllakers.

Fruits of All Kinds for Mlnee Meats andFruit CftkPS. I'UUK ana Fllabll UUOUAD
UPIOSS ; we buy only the btut.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KIKQ STREET,

LANCASTXB, PA.

GBEAT BAROAINSt

REIST
AGAIN LEADING OFF.

Our loe Light Table Molassns redneed to Soa ouart. How can we ao ltr By buying awhole carload whloh we aid. Brlna alonaryour KotUes, Jugs and Pitchers.
NOW WJ6 :iIAVB IT I

That Fine, Sweat Dried Beef at 8o a ft. Takea lookat our Filth Window-W- est siae. Beefat 9o l Beef at 120 j xonaera ana Knuokles atloe. Picnic llama at Ho. ;Flnest Beer lODHUesat 75c. Alo, Bost sugar-Loa- f Uodflih. i.ook
nb uio niuuuir iuut nuu Wtiu.

BTKP ABOUND TUB COBNKB
Tn.a7J)u V11 b0 at ,h0 'ourthllere you will see a display ofWhite Drapes, rigs, Orans, Ac.Ihtrd Jlndow, West bide, contains a fine
?.'V'Jft.SL11 k,nas ox foreign and Domesuo

ueoond Window, a flno display of BottledtiOOuS
first Window, dliplay of Canred Goods,ltwlllpay you to tako.'alookatthamall

XhanksgyiVlrK,Om0UlIUS you maT wftnt ror

WKABK BKLLING
Chase A Panborn's Famous Coffeei-lnstw- hat

what you will want lor Thanksgiving.
Duffy's Pure Sweet Cider. Mincemeat at 8c,

10a and lie a ft. Paradise Meadow, Cape Codand Jersey cranberries. Martha WashingtonCrenmery Buttered Flour. Pure Honey, t ftalor 25o ( also, Uoney In bottles, with or with-out comb. Kvaporated Peaches, Apples. Ap-ricots, ggg Plums, Prnneilas. Bunch .Hatslns.Heedless ttalslns, currants, Lemon and OrangePeel, Leghorn Citron, Bhellbark and WalnutKernels, Figs, Dates, Nuta Candles andoranges,
1.e fl.1et line of Canned and Bottled Goodsin the city.

. . ; Bcmember, we have Mhi Largest Store,
Call and be convinced.

J. FRANK REIST,

WUOLK3ALB AND BBTAIL GBOCBB,

Northeast Corner
West Klsr and Trine Streets",

IiANOABTBB,PA.
aaTnlephone ana Free Dollverv.

JiOQKU, SO.

GLODE3.

CHEAP GLOBES.

YOU CAN H4.VK THE XABT1I
FOB

25 Cents,

Kvory School ana Family should
hive one and teach the " Yonng
Idea " how to roam.

LB.HERR,
81 NOETH QUliKN STBKKT.

auglS-ly-

uuvzturviLVJajiiixj viiVLi:.lW
QALli AND BlSfl

--TU

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beau theni all.

Another Lot of cheap globes for ttu aa'
OU StOVti.

tbh pnaPEonoN"
MKi-A- MOULDING BUBBKB OUSUIOJI

WFATFIBR STRIP
Beats theta tOUThls strip outwears all other.

Seeps ont the cold. Btop rattling et windows.
Exclude the dusu Koop out anowandraln.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying 1L Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or ahrlnk- -a euanlon strip la the most
perfect. At the Btove, Heater and Bang

John P. Sohanm & Soni,
84 SOUTH QUMN ST

LANOAaXU,rA.

TPTii77'i;:

VLOTBIIM. SS

AUTBirOTILTIfll
Sue as Wide WalM. Fancy WorM4,Ohvlet.
JtS;. In Overcoit, Suiting and Taitelorm m
McGrsnn 8c Newlen's.

- xMBBCHAHTTAlLOBS,
NO. 44 WB8T KtRGBTBKBr.

J,J"XRM 4S KATaUfOH,

IT WILL PAY YOU!

IT WILL PAT ANY ONE To LOOK OTISOTJB

GOOD SELECTION

or- -

OYERCOATS.
EVEBY STYLE AND KIND, fBOM

7.00 TO 435.00,

OUB KIBSEY OVEBCOATS AT 116,117, fit,
AHM WOBTH SEEING.

- Even if yon don't buy of ns, you'll know
what to expect for tkat price. Every ear
taken for your comfort and every eUort used
foe elegance and beauty.

PBICE3 ABB VBBY SEASONABLE.

Myers & RatMon,
BELIABLB CLOIHIKBS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ BTM

LAHOABTBB PA.

oL.OIU1NQI OLOTHlNai

L, Gansman & Era,

Hen's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
Onr Clothing la strictly reliable, Ita excel-

lence et quality, style and fit can be de-
pended upon.

Men's butts, 9.0!, 17.00, I10.C0, 11240, 114.00,
116.00.

Men's Overcoats, 1 1.57, li.OO, 16.00, IS.OO, tiaoo,
12.00, I16.CO.

Men's Panto, 11.23, t2.00, n 50, 13 to, M.00.
We can give you better quality and making

In onr garments for that money than any
other house In the city. Boo our sreat line at
the above prices.

' Salts and Overcoats

At Extremely Low Prices.
Men's Storm Ororeoato at 49.00, 17 W, 43.00,

110.00, 111,00.
Bee our All-Wo- ol Suits to order at MOP,

114.00, 116.00, 18 00.
They are good value for the money.
Handsome Overcoats to order at 111.00, 118.00,

120.00, 123.00.
Immense assortment at moderate prloea.

Can you afford to miss this t

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUrACTUBEBB OF

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. W.COBNEBNOBTH QUEEN
AND OBANGB BTBEETS.LANOABTEB, PA.

HIR8H & BROTHER.

FAR AHEAD!

HIRSH & BROTOER

It Beems almost too early ,but
we want to keep up our reputa-
tion of alwavs leading, therefore
we are now ready for the Holi-
day Season. We give you plenty
of time to inspect our assortment
of goods for yourself, and also
for presents that you may wish
to make. There is nothing be
useful to present to anyone as an
article of wearing apparel.

A Gent's All-Wo- ol Overcoat,
Silk Faced and made of good
quality Grey Melton, $9.50;
worth 212.00.

A Casslmere Business Suit, in
rack or cutaway coat, made in
firaUclasa style, 110 ; a look at
these goods will assure you of
what you can save by buying
from.us.

In our Merchant Tailoring De-
partment we will make you any-
thing in the way of Suits and
Overcoats that you may desire at
the lowest prices to be found.

If you want to see a large varied
assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufflers call and see us. We
We have Gents' Suspenders from
10c to $2.60 per pair. About S00

different styles Neckwear, rang-
ing in price from 15o to 11.00
each. Also a large variety of

Gloves ; prices, 21o to 1.60 ;
any kind of Kid, Leather or
Woolen Mitts. Next week we
will have our second Underwear
sale of the season ; don't pur-

chase any but wait for the sale
and save money.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & KerehintTtilon,

CORNER OF

H. QUHBN OT. fc OHNTBH KaUAIta,

IiAN0AITU,rA.


